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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTTONl
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
Board"or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
to
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
filed an
WHEREAS,on September
4, 2008 , MichaelGresalfi("Applicant"),
preliminary
plan
properiy
subdivision
would
application
for approval
of a
of
of
that
create
2 lots on 4.5 acresof land locatedon the southside of AscotSquareCourt,370 feet
east of Clarksburg
Road(MD 121) ("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the Boyds
Plan");
and
masterplanarea("Master
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
BlackHillsEstates("Preliminary
Plan''or "Application");
and
PlanNo.120090070,
plan application
WHEREAS,
on June5, 2008,pre-preliminary
No. 720060240
issuedon February
wasapproved
by the Boardandmemorialized
througha Resolution
24, 2009, at whrchtimethe Boardfoundthat an exceptional
circumstance
did existin
order to justify approvalof a proposedlot with inadequatefrontage,and that the
frontagesof the proposedlotswouldbe in characterwith otherlots in the designated
Neighborhood;
and
to the
WHEREAS,the PlanningBoardstaff ("Staff')issueda memorandum
forthitsanalysis,
Planning
Board,datedMarch9, 2009,setting
andrecommendation
for
(''StaffReport");
approval,of the Application
subjectto certainconditions
and
1 This Resolutionconstitutesthe written opinionof the Board in this matter and satisfiesanv
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion,
Approved
as to
LegalSufficiency:

's
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WHEREAS,following
the reviewand analysisof the Application
by the Stafl and
the staffof othergovernmental
agencies,
on March19,2009,the PlanningBoardhelda
publichearingon theApplication
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
for the recordon theApplication;
evidencesubmitted
and
WHEREAS,on March19, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto certain conditions,on motion of CommissionerRobinson;secondedby
CommissionerHanson; with a vote of 3-0, Commissioners
Cryor, Hanson, and
votingrnfavor,Commissioners
Robinson
Alfandreand Presleyabsent.
NOW, THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
Plan No. 120090070
to create2 lots on 4.5 acresof land locatedon the
south side of Ascot Square Court, 370 feet east of ClarksburgRoad (MD 121)
("Property"or "SubjectProperty"),in the Boyds Master Plan area ("MasterPlan"),
subjectto the followingconditions:
1)
2)
3)

4)
5)

6)

7)

Approvalunderthis Preliminary
Planis limitedto two lotsfor two oneJamily
detached
dwelling
units.
The Applicantmustconstructa turnaround
on BlackHillsRoadfor publicuse
as shownon thePreliminary
Plan.
The applicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor the preliminary
ForestConservation
Planpriorto recording
of a plator Montgomery
County
Department
of Permitting
Services(MCDPS)issuanceof sedimentand
erosioncontrolpermit,as applicable.
The recordplat(s)mustreflecta CategoryI Conservation
Easement
overthe
entirestreamvalleybufferandthe areasof plantedand retainedforestas
delineated
on thePreliminary
Plan.
The Applicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
ol the MCDPSStormwater
Management
ConceptPlanapprovaldatedNovember
24, 2008.These
conditionsmaybe amendedby MCDPSprovidedthe amendments
do not
conflictwithotherconditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
TheApplicant
mustcomplywiththeconditions
of theMCDPS,
Welland
SepticSectionapprovaldatedNovember
2O,2007. Theseconditions
maybe
provided
amendedby MCDPS
the amendments
do notconflictwithother
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
The Applicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
ol the Montgomery
County
(MCDOT)letterdatedDecember1, 2008.
Department
of Transportation
Theseconditions
maybe amendedby MCDOTprovidedthe amendments
do
not conflictwithotherconditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
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8)
9)
10)

The Applicantmustsatisfyprovisions
for accessand improvements
as
requiredby MCDOTpriorto recordation
of plat.
The AdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
Planwillremain
validfor sixty-one(61) monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the PlanningBoard
Resolution.
The recordplatmustshownecessary
easements.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by referenceand uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
BoardFINDS,withtheconditions
CountyPlanning
of approval,
that:
1. The PreliminaryPlansubstantiallyconformsto the MasterPlan.
The BoydslVlasterPlan supportsthe retentionand reconfirmation
of the RE-2
for
zoneand residential
land-use the SubjectProperty.The MasterPlanspecifically
recommends
that the area continueas a rural,residential
community
composed
primarilyof single{amilydetacheddwellingsat varyingdensities.The proposed
Applicationhas been reviewedby the appropriateagencies,and it has been
thatthe proposeduse will not adverselyimpactenvironmental,
determined
landuse
and zoning,fansportation,or communityfacilitiesas identifiedby the MasterPlan.
The proposedApplication
wouldcreatetwo lots that are consistent
with the zoning
communityidentifiedby the MasterPlan.Therefore,
and larger-lot,rural-residential
the Boardfindsthe proposedApplication
substantially
conformsto the MasterPlan.
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto suppottand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedlotsdo not generate30 or morevehicletripsduringthe morningor
evening peak-hours.Therefore,the Applicationis not subject to Local Area
Transportation
Review.In addition,the Board'sTransportation
Staffhas determined
that the Applicationis not subjectto PolicyArea MobilityReviewbecausethe
proposeddevelopmentgeneratesfewer than 3 new peak-hourtrips within the
weekdaymorningand eveningpeak periods.Ascot SquareCoud is a secondary
road,requiring60 feet of righlof-way.Sixtyfeet of right-of-way
residential
currently
exists,therefore,no additionaldedicationis required.BlackHiilsRoad is a tertiary
28 feet to 37 feet of right-of-way
residentialroad requiring50 feet of right-of-way.
currentlyexists;however,since Black Hills Road only providesaccessto a Myard,additional
NCPPCParksDepartment
maintenance
right-of-way
is not required.
Sidewalksare not requiredfor lotsin the RE-2zonebecausepedestrians
can safely
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use the streets,and sidewalksdo not currentlyexiston eithersideof AscotSquare
Coudor BlackHillsRoad.
planhearing
A previous
discussion
duringthe pre-preliminary
centereduponthe
property
abutting
owner'sconcernthat vehiclesuse their drivewayto turnaround,
This use has causednegativeimpactsincludinghighermaintenancecosts and
noise,and headlightglareto the abuttingpropertyowner.In orderto mitigatethese
negativeimpactsthe Applicantis providinga paved turnaroundon the Subject
Propertyat the end of BlackHillsRoadfor publicuse.Therefore,
the Boardfindsthe
proposedvehicle and pedestrianaccess for the subdivisionwill be safe and
adequatewiththe proposedprivateimprovements.
OtherPublicFacilities
andServices
The Boardfinds other publicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be
adequate to serve the proposed dwelling units. The Applicationmeets the
MontgomeryCounty Fire and RescueServicerequirements
for fire and rescue
vehicleaccess,The SublectPropertyis withina schoolmoratorium
area,bur new
subdivisions
creatingup to three new homesare permittedwithinsuch an area.
However,a schoolfacilitiespaymentmust be made priorto issuanceof building
permitsfor the new lot.Otherpublicfacilitiesand services,suchas policestations,
tirehouses
and healthservices,are operatingwithinthe standardsset by the GroMh
PolicyResolution
currentlyin effect.Electricaland telecommunications
servicesare
alsoavailableto servethe Property.
3. The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposedlotsare appropriatefor
the locationof thesubdivision.
The lotshavebeenreviewedfor compliance
withSection50-29(a)of the
Regulations,
Subdivision
The Planning
Boardfindsthatthesize,shape,width,and
areaof the lotsareappropriate
for theirlocationwithinthesubdivision.
4. The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
Conseruation
Law,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
The Applicationwas reviewedfor compliancewith Chapter 22A of Ihe
Montgomery
CountyCode,the ForestConservation
Law.Thereare approximately
0.25acresof foreston the SubjectProperty.The forestis locatedalongthe eastern
propertyline in the streamvalleybuffer,which will be protectedby a CategoryI
ConservationEasement.There is a 0.90-acreafforestation
plantingrequirement.
plant
Therefore,the Applicantmust
a total of 0.65 acre of forestonsitewithinthe
portionof the streamvalleybuffer.Withthe additional
unforested
planting,the Board
findstheApplication
satisfiesthe requirements
of the forestconservation
law.
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5. TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequircmentsand
will provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
by the MontgomeryCountyDepaftmentof Permitting
basedon the determination
Seruices(MCDPS') that the StormwaterManagementConceptPlan approval
datedJune 4, 2008,meetsMCDPS'standards.
The MCDPS StormwaterManagementSection approved the Stormwater
ConceptPlanfor the projecton November24, 2008,The Stormwater
Management
ManagementConcept Plan includeson-site water quality control and onsite
Credit.Channelprotection
SensitiveDevelopment
rechargevia the Environmentally
peakdischargeis lessthan
is not requiredbecausethe one-yearpost-development
per
second.
two cubicfeet
6. The proposedlots are of the same characteras to street frontage,alignment,
size, shape, width,arca and suitabilityfot residentialuse as other lotswithinthe
existing Neighborhood (as delineated by Staff in the Staff Report)
("Neighborhood"),
as analyzedbelow.
Frontaqe:
proposed
Board'sbinding
decision
concerning
in the Planning
As contained
planthe Boardfound
as partof the pre-preliminary
frontagesfor thisapplication
which
apply
to
this
Propertythatjustify
circumstances
thatthereare exceptional
frontageon a publicstreet,andthatboth
creationof a lotwithinadequate
proposedlotswillbe of the samecharacteras othersin the Neighborhood
with
regardto streetfrontage.
of 16 existinglots, lot frontagesrange from 0 feet (no
In a neighborhood
frontage)to 499 feet.The smallestfrontageof an existinglot otherthanthe one
withoutfrontageis 26 feet. Threeof the lotshavefrontagessmallerthanthatof
proposedLot B and one lot has a frontagesmallerthan proposedLot A.
ProposedLot A has a frontageof 14 feeton AscotSquareCourt,and proposed
the proposedlots
Lot B has a frontageof 37 feeton BlackHillsRoad,Therefore,
with respectto
will be in characterwith existinglots in the Neighborhood
frontage.

Aliqnment:
with cul-de-sacs,
and the
In termsof alignment,the road networkis curvilinear
perpendicular,
radial,
and flag lots.
lots in the Neighborhood
are a mixtureof
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are perpendicular,
threeareflaglots.
Threeof the eightlotsin the Neighborhood
in alignmenl.
and five are radial.The proposedlotsare radialand perpendicular
The proposedlotsare of lhe samecharacteras existinglotswith respectto the
alignment
criterion.
Size:
Lot sizesin the Neighborhood
rangefrom87,435squarefeetto 259,196square
feet. Four of the existinglots in the Neighborhood
are approximately
88,000
square feet or smaller,eleven of the existinglots in the Neighborhood
are
betweenapproximately
90,000squarefeetand 160,000squarefeet,and one lot
260,000squarefeet in size. The proposedlots are 88,844
is approximately
squarefeet and 107,000squarefeet in size.The size of the proposedlotsis in
withthe existinglotsin the Neighborhood.
character
Shape:
With respectto shape,five existinglots in the Neighborhood
are rectangular.
threelotsare flag,two lotsare pie,and eightare irregular.
The proposedlotsare
irregularmuchlikethe majorityof existinglotsin the Neighborhood.
The shapeof
the proposedlotswill be in character
withshapesof the existinglots.
width:
Lot widthsin the Neighborhood
rangefrom 150 feet to 440 feet.Thirteenof the
existinglotsare between150and 170feetwide,one lot is 224 feetwide,andtwo
cornerlotswithfrontageon two streetshavea combinedfrontageof 303feetand
440feel.The proposedlots havelot widthsof 150feet each.The proposedlots
willbe in character
withexistinglotsin the Neighborhood
withrespectto width.
Area:
Buildable
area in the Neighborhood
rangesin sizefrom approximately
44,800
squarefeet to 199,600squarefeet. Six of the lots are between44,800and
55,700squarefeet, sevenof the lots are between64,800and 88,000square
feet,and threeof the lots are between91,700and 199,600squarefeet in size.
The proposedlots have buildableareasof 49,600and 78,900squarefeet.The
proposedlots will be of the same characteras otherlots in the Neighborhood
withresoectto buildablearea.
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SuitabilitvforResidentialUse:
andthe Propertyis
The existingandthe proposedlotsarezonedresidential
use.
suitablefor residential
wiih all sevenresubdivision
complies
Boardfindsthatthe Application
The Planning
of the MontgomeryCountySubdivision
criteriaas identifiedin Section50-29(bX2)
Regulations.
Planwillremainvalidfor 36
thatthisPreliminary
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin MontgomeryCountyCode Section50of this validityperiod,a finalrecord
35(h),as amended)and that priorto the expiration
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
CountyLand Recordsor a requestfor an extensionmustbe
amongthe Montgomery
filed;and
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resolutionis
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
t-Aon, A nno
is mailedto all partiesof
record):and
that any partyauthorizedby law to take an
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
administrative
withthe proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
consistent
Resolution,
Rules).
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
agencydecisions

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolution
Capital
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
adoptedby the Montgomery
Presley,secondedby
on motionof Commissioner
Park and PlanningCommission
votingin
Robinson,
andPresley
with
Commissioners
Hanson,
Robinson,
Commissioner
Alfandreand Cryorabsent,at its regular
favorof the motion,and with Commissioners
April23,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.
meeting
heldon Thursday,

RoyceHan{on,Chairman

Board
Montgomery
CountyPlanning

